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~t- 1ROCL-A3LAI.ITM-,
FELLOW CITIZENS :'-

The goodness of God to us as tr,peoplii calls
for ourpublic dclinowledgment. tutd our gride-
ful praise. Thepast and the present are crowd-
ed With Ills blessings Nothing has occurred

. ,to imperil the principles of civil and religious
- liberty upon which our Government- is based

or to interfere with its' harmonious opcnitions
in all its departments: We are pt peace with
all foreign nations, and the noise ofviolence

44is unheard within our borders. W bile•ali en-
• joy perfectfl•Wdoin of opinion,' the genial in-
' Hammes of our' free hstittitions. and theMild

• „ epirit -Ifour holy religionlnre more:and more
uniting uS in one brotherhood. 'Our educe-

. ,tional institutions are diffusing iniebigenael
among- the. masses of our citizens, inducing%
higher appreciation' of their privileges. and a

' • sonic-localities the pestilence., has prevailedour country at 'l.lge'llas enjoyed: unusual
.bealth, and ,we are blest with an. abundance of

' nil the necessaries and the ,clonforts of life..
Our industrial 'pursuits are fast recovering
from the torpor itiducea by the recent tinnu-
cittl embarrassments; confidence is being 're-
stored, and' business is assuming its wonted
activity Mercies crown all our relations in

• life and the hopes.of it gloriourta ty
,

VtaitTro'Clieeratr blesswerrhearr----t7-
.I'Ventpted'by-thy-own -convictions-of-duty.

and in conformity with the express wishes of
many of my fellow citizens. I.

,
Packer, Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsyl VIMia. Do hereby'appoint Thursday the

• eighteenth day 0-Norenther next, to be observed
-as-a day of generitl Thanksgiving andPrager,
and recommend to all our people that setting

- aside on that day all worldly pursuits: they
_ assemble, in their respective places of.worship

• and unite in offering .thanks to God for His
• goodness, imploring his graCious forgiveness.

and the continuance or Ilis mercies. • And
• while our hearts throb with gratitude to God

- for His unnumbered blessings, let tt liberal
charity be— extended to all 'Maim' Whom have-

. been laid the burdens of misfortune and :wont. ,
GIVEN tinder toy hand, and the $

of-tho -State. at Ilarrisburg. this TWenty-
eighth day of .October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred andfifty-

vu eight. Ruda the t.'ffmnion'wealth the eighty-
third •

13Y THE GOVERNOR„
WM • M. 'MESTER,-

Secietary of the Commonwealth

WHAT THE picomt WART
Previone-to the election. a Democrntic pnper.

in attempting to sum up tke..,Tood works" of
'—the'illneluntatcAdmiubitration, asks the ques-

tion, "What more o•the people -want?" The
National Intelligencer m tnttoned a-few.Tofithe
things which the' people want" very much, •
butas they have waited in vain to receive them
from the Democratic party, they seem deter-
mined now to "reach tip" and take them..
- The people want an end put to t•ectionnl agi-
tation..as wel in its causes as effects,'

They want just_. and adequate protection
awarded to Amerienn,lndustry. ,
, They want a judicious system of internal
improvements, itistead of the present partial.
and spasmodic legislation of Congress.

• They want the public lands carefully•hus-
banded, it• their proceeds cannot be equally
distributed.

They want a remedy applied to the abuses-
connected:with the,di,penSation of the public
patronage—abuses which provoke complaint
from the, party Which first inaugurated the

spoils era" in pol:tics.
They want an economical administration of

the government as well in the collection as in
thedisburseMent of its revenues.

They, want the Executiv power restrained
within its Rodent restrictiii •

They want the Judie* j.both State and
Federal, reapected alike ror the purity and in-
dependence of its decisions.

They.want no more "delusions and decep-
tions," growing out of ambiguous legislation
fifferevect to the Territories, or other topics
of national concbrn. •

They want the-Federal Leeisligurt governed
more by thefelt necessities of the country, and
less by the exigencies of party.

These •• wants" will prove to be the rich
fruits growing out of the recent triumph of
the PEOPLE. over the power and patronage
of an unscrupulous party.

Statement of the tears leburg Batik

November 2:, 185 S
ASSETS.

Loans and - 18i25,889 74
Stock of the Commonwealth 80,81,i5
Specie, • ~,1,07 418 IS
United States Treasury notes F
Dueby otherbanks, SF4B,-763
Notes of other bang s 18,285

..—..-1 67,61 62
Stock. (a preoent market value,) SI to 0
Bonds. do 6 600
Reid &Mao ' 1 1.6110

LIABILITIES
Circulation
Dcpomits, '—

Due to othor;banks,

$918,931 10

$370,06.0 .
84.-4•45 67--
41 640 47

$593,129 14

DANA DIN:II;iNDEI The following named'country banks have just announced 4 per ceid
dividends, namely : —Bank of Pittsburg. 'Ex-
change Bank ofPittsburg, Mechanics' Bank,
Pittsburg, Citiens' Bank, Pittsburgh, Alla
(Eliony"'Unk, Alleprlietiy,'!..ljarri,burg Bank.
Lancaster Comity Bank. Carlisle Deposit: Bank
Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, Easton. The

moron City Bank,-Pittsburg. announces per
cent, and the Fatmiers; Bank or Lancaster
$1 BO per share.

PETZBIWN'S COUNMIFKIT DETECITOR AND
BANK Norm lasi is corrected by Drexel & Co
'the-well known Bankers and Brokers, and is
the beat Detector of Counterfeit or Altered

• Notes, published in this country. The Nn-
vembei number. hal this day. hilly describ•
ee EigPy-six New Couneerfeile and 'conlains
famaimile engraving of a bogus flank Note
that being altered to various Baas all over

_the:country, and-which is-beitig-ptit-into-exvi
• tensive circulation. It'also contains • several

pagesof_other ,.valuablo_ information,ofAeircry
thing appertaining to Bank Note's. We have

r, nu hesitation in pronouncing it the mostcom-
plete, reliable and hest publication of the kind
in the United States. It, should be in the

•hands of every.storekee'Per in-rite whole coun-
try. and we would advise all such to sutid One
Dollar in a iettei;rok , it Year's SubsrriPtiati. to
the publishers, and lbws subscribe for it at

,

once." It is Ritblished.,by 'l'. 11,, Peterson &

-Zrothers; No SOU Chestnut 'Sireet

Idany*ho autfoir:frent . Ifeadaoho 'and Nor';
VOUS Debility are noi.aivarntlint thereatcause
.irt ,=la insuulees ,. is n deranged elate of the
olion?aohe and digestivO funclions. The'pxy'-
genated liiiieraare peenliarky ddit'ided•te the
ournefthese symptution

, ..

THE NOVEMBEIi ELECTIONS

Tlm-Administration Parly:_" squandered' in all
Duvchoua !

__The_ll—eittodratiu-watchwordltur4c-AN
Bitt:ex," in 1856, has becomlill - 4attil.Break
in 1858. Ptinnsylvaliia: the na ire Stikte•of
the President repudiated his polleyihn the se-

cond Tuesday of Oct ober:and t hr signa) firrs.
which then heralded. forth the triumph of. the
People, front every of the old /ity-
Ono.; sic still blazing'fortite.'xiciiiries Of No
venilier, in oilier States. ,

Oa Tuesday list, elections. were held . for
Nleinbern tit' Congress and State'Oflicertrin New
York, New Jersey, Maissachusotti3, Michigan,
Illinois, Wiscausin, "and' lh hiwiiirC;; in which,

with thebaro exception of litile oelswath, the
./ 14ItainWration a. the .-Fityorite Sint:* liattbeen
effectually -"Tyleriieil"'by the -..-sobcrsectind
thought" of-tile PEOPLE. . ' .

latet an& most reliable sources of informs-
, tion bn the subject.

NEW YORK
In this.Statti, the election wiw for Governor,

State Legislature, Members of Congresit,'
The reported majorities, from every county in
the State, foot up nsfollows

For. Morgan,_ Republican,L
Parker. (LucolUco,)

69.701
8./.0•29-

'lorgan's Tap), ity,. ,21,681
Last year, the Democrats carried the State by
18.000. .•

Fur members of Cengrqesthe result is etitl
more gratifying. The Republicans bare car-
ried 27 memberi out of 38."

The.lower ['Ouse of the L'egislaturo.•as
as heard from stathl;4,

Opposition, Ti, Democrats, 25,
and 2ii districts to hear (rota

=fl
The election in New Jersey, waft for Mein

be'rs of Cougreits, Legislature,.anil county of-
ficers. Di- the Menthe]s of Congress. the Ito:
path:jeans have sleeted three, and •he anti-
Lecompton Democratic Iwo: thus Making
"clean sweep" over the Ilitchanan*Democrecy.
The complexion of the Legi,lature indicates
the election of an anti-Lecompton U: States
Sitater.

Tlie first *dud sebatid-Congresitional districts
of Michigan are still in.doubt, bur the returns
look Iroivardolic Revd) iton

'candidatein the first district, wits datested..
Aot, the First Congressional-

. Blitrict, George B. Cooper, Dent..-is elecied
by about 100 majority over' llon. 11'illiam .1.
Howard, itep:,:the pri.aent member " • .

The result in the Fourth District is iiitlotibt.:
From present' indications, the Legislature

stands . •

Sitlite—Republicans.. 22 Democrats, 10'
ilhusc .do 40 do, __ ,

, The whole Republican S to Ticket is elected
by frotii-0,00 ,to 10,000 majority

111A$SAC II USETTS
In'this State: the election was for Governor.

Members of Congress, Menittgs of .14 Legis
haulm, &c.:---The candidates for Governor:were

• Banks, Republican. Beach, Democrat and Law-
rence, meriean. The returns front all but
fifteen towns:And-up hanks, 65.091; Reach,
36.13111; Lawrence I 1 1122. The total vote
this year is I 13 Bb2;last year it was 1311 6..:11.
Banks maimity this yearis 111.800; last yeast-
it was 23.2111. TheAmerican vote is not one
atilt] of}flint it was in 114/i7, while the Demo-
cratic vote is 'larger by nboin. 5, 110t/. The
meMbers of ongtess--twelve in number—are
all Republienus.- The pouncil eight in pant-

her, is also .':unapimously Republican, The
&male is reported to stand 37 Republicans to
3 Denoer;tts. The (louse is also latvly Re-
publican.

WISCONSIN
The returns from the first Congressional

.distriet. of 'Wisconsin . are coMplete. and John
F 'Porter, Republican, has a majority of over
300 "

llilwaukir, (VOL,. 'returns from ihe
th!rd Congressional district, as turns hemid
from, show a majority of3:'5 in favor of Clots
Ltrrtloo .the Democratic candidate. Five
counties are yet to be heard from, which, in
186 gave a Republican majority of 1200.

In the second Congressional district. as far
ns heard from. C C. Washburne,.:the Re-pub-
lican candidate is 2266 ahead

ILLINOIS
'The eleCtion in this State was for State of-

ficers-andlletabers—orCetigress but the ex-
cit itiriartivatot between Lincoln and Douglass,
in a struggle .for the United $1 rtes Senator
ship, gavd additional importance to the Illinois
election. In the distriCting of the State, Doug-
lass had the atlyannige over Lincoln; hence.
he will be re-elected to' the• Senate having so
cured a majority of the Legislature, Ott- joint
ballot, of six.pr eight, while Lincoln has.over
50111.) of the popular majority.

The Republican -State tioket is elected by'
611110 majority.

followitig Congressmen are elected:
Fir•t .Wasitburite, Republi-

can, 85•10 majority.
Second District—J F. Farnsworth, Repub-

lican 4,,ajority. •
Thiril District -; Owen,Lovejoy, Republican,

Wm majority. ,
Fourth District —William Kellogg; Republi-

can, 2000 majority.
Filth District' Diane N. Morris, Douglass

Dollloollll, 2000 '
Seventh District Robinson, Dciug-

lass Lleinporat 11400'wujority, ,
Eighth Distriet--Philip D. Foulke. Douglass

Monocrat, LUUti trAjority. • .
Ninth Districtr —Jolin A Logan, Douglass

Donocrat tat un iierity.
The Douglass Deniociiits have a majority in

the llou-e of live, and iu the genets of three.
The.Adtninistrntion Note in the State is nut

;er 2500 !'! •
DULA-WARE • .

le the lest refuge of the, Lecomptou Demo-
try: They have elected their Governor,
'ember: of Ctiuires;. and a intsjOidiiiiii"iie .
!gislatare, [ti's seeitri g a- Democratic U.
t dm, Senator.
Dox T t In the Nomiaow num

of Peterson's Counterfeit Detector,- the fol-
'wing Banks are set dovin. its ...Doubtful"
•titisylvattia Hanks," Business men- and all
11°18.81,ot:1d refuse to reeeite their notes:
Bank of Crawford l'otinly,, Meadville
Central Bunk of Penusyliatiia;

:11elioan Ceinnty Bank, Soißhrair
Shitlflololl Bank,Bbamokin.,

,Tioga Coitiiiy Bank. Tioga,
.Warren County Bank, Narren.

See ndrertfdemenf of Dr. SArzrol(p'e
,verinvigorairr lu rinoqier-colwaLu.

. . , . . .

I, •A c A PTEIt HIP 111111l 110. 11I' " r .... . .
.. ..

Those nt'holove to "sup on horrors.' 'may. jQi,011)11 4110 : ihave ti.'euvfeit now from .tlin-newrpapers. .
Every . mail ,brings us sickening accounts of
bloody tradgetlieti enacted in'atir larger cities

Alm result in most. ease; of debauchery and
drutikennet-s.'
,• Ilitt a short tithe ago. Francis A— Gouldy

• son.i- of Francis Gimitly of New Ytrk. lad some
disagreement' .witli., ids 110110 WILD-41vgged
hips wilh improperly spending- Ids motley.-

. the young. loan I dired to his remit. and after
divest ilig_hintself-of Lis_coat:rind_bOoto_seized.

~„__t 'r .a hatcheushed in hitt father's room, and
rThAT-T6Wilurifrt triiiiiiitlitwirrhei-tlicti-ratt-tois-

morlier-,13-fiCinifiThirlit'sitilliel and clenit-her-
a.IIINIVy blew with the hatchet. She screamed
ino spiling up. and he repeated' the blew
twice , when she lell'heavily ti) thefloor; break
lug down the netting as she fell,

lEEE

The murderer !ken passed nymph the hall
bed room where his twolirothttrsvlePt They
had both gotten up, bearing the-noise. and he
shtick each a murderous blow •on. the head
wttli the saMe hatchet he' had used upon his
father and ntoiliCr Ile lett- them both pros-
Itate and coveredd-with blood, and pfts:ed 'On
to the stairs audascended to the IWO floor.

The opqrtinents on the third lloor,were odou-
rtied`by Elms°lf. his lister Mary nod 'the two .

':;The sitry4fieliktr itiord the noise
44 d_w. ere_ in. t oltnlLoLlite.n.pper. fl 00rL1113.-;he
went up sitars. t" 110 imnietlintely nttncked
thetit with the en 1110. 111nd Itniehyt,,proptentitig.
ench with a t:riglittuflAnyolpen.tho.hettti,,,,),:,„.

Jhn•y, hearing the struggle snd sci.eanis of
the' servnnts, 'opened het: door, and looking
out,- sow the-girls-covered-with:hlond; but' did
not recognize her brothe. 'Believing it to be'
n•burglnr, she locked her door and remained
-initeriroom-and-finally:opened-,her-window-
and called-for tissisiance.- -lletbre the-Pnlice.
could Ibree an en!, once, the Assassin - had re.'
treated to his own I'oom nod with n pistol,
blew his own brains out Air. GtMltly nod
one oNbe.servnta' girls, arenot expected to
survive, and'the'ut hers- are still in a. critical.
sit nation' Coo dy was one of the •'fits! young
.11'cn " of Ndw York who i.penil their nights
is podding al d dis-ipation. and this is the
result.

One night last 'week a fellow living in a
disreputable part of Southwark.. Philadelphia,

—attempted Ao foieelin-ettouttee inte-the.chatM"
her yvhoni 'jealOtur;•
'Finding' the door locked,'• he clambered to the
roof- lind thought to get into the room by go-
ing down the chimney,, he got into the wt ong
fine however. aud.became Wedged in too tight.
that he cold neither 'get up or down. and
',mothered to death On the same. night,-ma-
miter abandoned woman, milli whom t h e de-
ceased lived,.•drt.wited herself to escape his
_lirtuality'lltehaving threatened totill he'r.. •

Ott the- :111th tilt three fast ourg men
named Charles -Cook, Witt. Seitc•r-ti d tttit

• Swill,•of•Climintiati.-so,ns of weltflty -anti. re:
npecttthle_eilizegn. entered n house of ill•fluile;
anti coiilmeitced•• a quaivet, with a woman.
named -Kum ileaurea._ Seiler threw her on
the floor and inflicted twelve kick, on her head
breasf•nifintidy. Ale did not. however sot.-

ceed in„redliciog her ul n state of in emibility,
for site still struggled with him• find contriVed
once more to. regale- her feet' when she al-
to-eked him with fury, and vrate-gettiitg—the
better of hint. At this litne,-..C00k. who •led
sit far been a qUiel spectator."ritSlied forward,
and with the exclamation ..,..Neve'r. Mind
Bill, I II master her," he canglit-tlie-Wretclied
victimliy, the throat and endeavored to elsoke
hoe; she. however,, succeeded in slipping front
his'grasp and stooping.' picked from the floor
a heavy. earthermware spittoon; with which
she aimed a lielivy bloW ni' his head but twice
,filed hitting hint. Cook still fn'hewed' her
up when n third effort. shivered the spittoon
ma his forehead, inflicting a severe 'wound
She then -made towards - tho- door, and about
!hit; time Seiler • left the room 'exclaiming
"Cook, kill her, kill the d-d • —." Swift
also left at the same limo. Before Kale could
succeed jit effecting her mctipe. Cook• who
hod drawn a formidable knife front his panta-
loons pocket again had bold of her, anti in a
-second Afterwath•ds lie plunged it -into her side'
between the efEeentli anti twelfth ribs.- which
latter was partially cut, ftil blade also enter.
ing the lungs, which prnsed..4he immediate
cause of her death. She fell to the floor bathed
in her bitted. the sanguinary evidence of which
hadylentifully besprinkled the murderer. who
having replaced' the fatal weapon ji pocket
stood gazing upon the prostrate woman.his
countenance, betraying thee innate fear an,
horror lie felt at his own act

In 'llallimore,•on last Fridayrening, l'olice
Officer Robert M Rigdon. was MID tiered wink
peaceably standing in his own house.. Rigdon
was a principal witness against Henry' Otto
brill who was convicted of murder in the first
degree, for the murder ot I'olice officer Ben
tbri, ffien.bn was killed by Gnmbrill.because
he had been a Witness against his brother.
who_waS tried and convicted for incendiarisur:
and now Rigdon has bmit. murdered by some
lumbars of the same.lawleSS gang. for 'giving'
lias. I estimou against Glinffirill. When the
alarm wig given, two mete were seen to run
from the 'Muse, one of them was "ptirsued by
the police and arrested; he gave Ins name a,
Peter Corrie, and having turned States evi
dencp. stated in his examination that he stood
at the alley and that his companion, Marion
Crop, went hack and did the deed. Crop was
nlao arre,ted, and both • have been committed
to jail; Crop charged with the murder, and
Corrie ns an.accessory.

We regret to add that Marion Crop is'a tm;

tive of Carlisle. Ills father, when a residetd
of this place, was a worthy citizen, and we
sincerely sympathize with hint in the atllictom
brought upon hint in his old age. by the out
ragenits conduct of his son.. •

KREP TI1:'Bove; AT I I iMlC.—Street
education is proverbially bad. There.atve many
assceiations; or rather bodies \of young men
in our borough. who !mum the. streets arms

'night..- to detriment of their own morals.
and those with whom they are brought in von
tact. Our ttreets are 'filled. nightly, with
U. States soldiers, mtinr of. whom are well
supplied with cheap whiskey, and they drink
and carouse froth dark until after midnight;
-Their example and companionship exert a
most dideteidous.iniluenee upon the habits of
the boys. and young mon It is the duly of
-every parent-t o - keep his.-sommt -home- in-the-
evening. The way to do thus iS.to ma% a home
-nurritiveilan'there-are indeed-few whoduive•
yet learned that art. •

Pen tolyirinila Foreign Appoininiessi•
• The Wnsliington correspoutlentol the Ppad,
gives the following list of appointments 60111
Pennsylvania iu the iliplonnithi endcoimultir
service. . ,

Miller • Englund'll7,soo
I'. N. MOW; See. LerationEngland . 2.025
Ben?, Moran, Aunt, See. Leg'n •Kngletuid 1,800

VC. B. Ceed China •' • 12.000
F. Ileeleu,.Pee. Legation • _ _lOOO

511N1BTh1tB REM DENT.
- A uptrla

Neundor
J. O. JOllllB •

C. It Iluelluildir
J, (Mauldin'.

09 728
82.2g)17 Coneuls

. . ' - $101,9-5
In this :itettnohoft he public dervice Pentelyi-

vanis .seente tolhve her sharo. •

°unto Natters(
Aletearologleol.flefOoterfor the Week

lending IV*%. ualrer #lll, 1808

1858..• L Theinro- 1 Itain,l Remarks.,:

Tuesday. 50 00 -/ • --'. ''. 1
Wednesday. 47 00. -- Rain. 1

_Thurstl4-- 44-410----• —bs Itnin. --

Friday 48 00 :• '—• Rain.

'1 '....,

IBittrinvity. -741r00 . It

Sunday.,., 4l Oil
Monday... 40 011.1 "

,

llNckly 151111 1.15
Mean.. •

..57110 &min or bent In Illy Illm,yo rngimier in the 111111
dverNO di Orel, otnervlnbm x.

GTPIN A STIC ASSOCIATION
This As chulloll WilS fully orgettized on the

18th of 1(.4 month, by the election of tile fol-
lowing gentlemen ns.•officers for the present

I' '8 P. Iltimrieli 'Esl. • .• •
-AllOl4l mg.., •

Secret .11interi It NleCartHey.
'7'returprer F. • AI. jr.

COll -L. NI. Nlyers .1. Ap-iltinirieli,•J

The truittli`er hi -limited to tlaitty.• and all op
'plic:ditins inentberehipprostfie Joade_to_the
Executive,,,Connuittee. The third story of In
huffs new building has heettifrited up for the
use of the Association, and,Pnntainsll VOHIOLy
of machinery for strengthening the lungs,.
muscles. So. ; toAllis will be added, also, a
Funding ilint and they intend, by'next spring.
to e!ganize n cricl: et club, so OH • to, be ready
to • take the field." for exercise in the open.
air. WII6II the•weatlipijs suitable. ,

.
The results of such nefrocintions. 'illicit pro-

perly conducted. are 'so beneficial to the moral
as well as physical training of young men..
that it is surprising they have not been in op
e, ntionhpirg ;Igo By such 11101111N. the health
is btMetited the system more fully developed,
mint the.poier.of tinduranceinereased:•young
men arC-brougla fogi•tlier incloser compan-
ionship:Mafrilittali4hipa are farmed flnn
last, throttA Ilre.while. at the same time. they
are wit lake irti. in a great mea,ure, from.many.
teteptations 'areoften ruiuou4 to health
and reputation.
• The members of this Astuiciation are among

pur )linst ,active end intelligent ,young men,
and they Lava organized Under sui..:h\l'avortilde
auspices that we uniy cul•ely edieentire
success. . •

Tar:_ .1 (Ari,LY_Etr Eit.-311
Thia 'new enterprize is now under full head:
wty and" hope the. _Praqtrietors will soon
begin .to realize* protitalde return for the
largo invitstment intece,sary Wpm it in etliciiint

:operatimi. They ate, manufadittring large
quantities-of fine cap and jotter paper embra-
cing/ill LIM varieties to.be found id. market:.
atul of a quality far superior in text
finish, to much that*we have seen from other
establishmenfo.-This is partly owing to 'the
fact that thelfountaiti Springsonwhich this milt

_is - situationiflinTit-better water the nr;nu-
fact ure.of fine paper. than nay other streams
in this sect itukof the tmuntry.and:are excelled
by none. Dealers in Carlisle and vieinity,
may now obtain their supplies at hoton.,and
avoid the delay aptl—espeuse-of-"sendlog—to7

EMOIV E. t 'II btu-IL-70a new/
church is rapidly approaching completion and
will be cletlietcted to the service of God, on next
Sabbath. The plan of the building is ndmirn-
hle. The first, story or basement, is, divided
into a large roOnc't or the Sabbath School, a
Preacher's ,Indy find I wreinss-rooms ; the en

transes to which, are front the vestibule The
wirdieinte-room. is reached by two winding
flu lids of stairs opening on a platfoin, from
which other stitirways lead to a commodious
glittery at the west end. for the, choir. The
main body of the cliiirch wi 1 'seat about eight
hundred persons. The pews, which are very.
wide and comfortabffi are divided into three
sections, by passages,leatlitig Non] the en-
tr •nce (loots to the altar The pulpit is a
model of neatness and is ftitishitcl in imitation of
black walnut. The walls arebeautifully fres-
coed, the recess back of the pulpit. being!au
imitation ofpit oaken screen, with' crimson
damask curtains; on each side of tiv pulpit.
are.tablets. one of which contains the Lords
l'royer and the Creed, and Mthe other the Deco-
...topic. The mode of lighting the church, is
entirely new here and, quite an improvement
on'the old play: They have dispensed with
chandelier, rind wall brackets consequently
there' ore no glaring lights betweenthe speaker
111111 111141T01‘.11q0 ; the chinteli being illuminn-
tea nbo e. try means of two circular brackets
in t ceiling, each .containing fifteen homers,
and fitted with reflectors. The effect is exceed
ingly gratefid to eye. and yet the light is so

13111,14 alirll?eqh that persons may read
print in arty part of it. In short. the church
in its general plan.-aridtini.h. reflects great
ere it on the tittntletnen ;who "'projected it. as .
well as the .wohikitien who have carried out
the plan adoptial,by the building committee.

The dedic.itury services on next Sabbathw .ll be as follows Rev. .liThn McClintock. D.
o' St Patti a M. E. church, New York.

wit preach at mk ti clock. in the forenoon,
Re ,. 11. 11 Ridgway of Ifigh Street church
Baltimore. at 3 : .ciclock *hi the_-afternoon, and

lle.Kendree •Reily 1). D. of Christ
church, Pittsburg, tit 7 o'clock in the evening.'

NoVEMB It ta t u.—court comniolieed
on Monday last sad as usual brought a large
number of peopM front the rural -districts as'
suitors, jurors and witnesses. There is not
much criminal bu-iness'ou the °slender and.
the court, for thus. week, will probably get
through by Thursday. Next week will ho ap
psopriated to the trial ofcases in the Common

TOE LECluitE St:Asurki.—Tho lecture
Henson is fast approitoking. nay,,is afroady.
here. and as yet—we have heard of no arrange-
mentahaving-benit-made. for-t he delivOry..of it
iierie .4 of km 'wog. in Carlisle during the com-
ing. winter—Aleietofore,. the .-menshera-or.tho
Union Fre Company linvo atttu:ded to the mat-
ter, hind we presinne they will do so this sea-
son. If so,.it is: high iimO ihey were making,
the necessary arrangements . Come, gentlemen, be expeditious:

•

-11 r IF-you:want:3 hantioolin3 "hat:go
to Koilera opposite °it!. office mist the neat
het egd befit in town lie keeps a .firat-yaie-
itseortitieht- of bokte strut 'ehoett—lie tier forhie
the fent of .!nthirig.botifTeittie-nteet" brat-
'ten•liag to,tho ettretteiiel.

,..'OYRt 1- Its,..l'lliioewho arefoiliVilfgood►..
.

oyattla. will tia4,‘ appp4ly at wiy.taneri-Res..turtitit; uiiillo` Itiirkholtiers !tote!: His Abao-
vapt.bay OYetere,,nre among the thanit we have
,vFriaatati..3,;-Gla'aur ti try them: • ' - r• -

' .

IMMI

0,000
7.800
7.800

01.11•QUMBERLAND."—lhia-iild., Preto the SawAnte t .
W.. • . TE,

XAKAIL OS THEand vigilant Fire Company which has for so .- , • Pit.ol.llTiEtt.•
•,••

many 'years 'been foremost in protecting the Exitrt! weal.• 'propqrty of our citizens, propose holding a Cilasp.near irtchita Village. tics 18.8.
FAIR. in Education 11011,,tuuuucucing Ou•the- I . CAPTAitt—7l have the honor to male the fel:

• ithh of December neat.' The "Cumberiondu ; lomong.report .of the; operations of thy

. certainly deservUs a ronsing•benelii."' ntiniti since the, tilt., the Vote 'iny lasi
. ' report. 'rite stockade work. in pillgte•s of

' , construcliOn at that dote was 'completed ensecond of the viinism !the,4 lb, anti preparations were being Made
rental° iietninary. tinder the (Erection of 1lre, be move towardsthe Canadian live.. the tel

CLARK, will continence an %tenthly next. lowing mottling.\dhmi tutu omy Indianspies
came an anti repro ted n large Camatiche cutup,

FOR TII40,R1,1r1.% 111:1011.D. • • : .near the Witchita Village. about ninety miles

forni,,con,.l hail all the snores, dratighi moles
' 'i'nan'e ,8 nut o.‘l il c

'hie to the Ten•iVe enclosures. and twitched fur this point
Ei;i roit

a beggar on horstdatek'and hewill Jr.
Sti7ity on g:Virilliffle innTto

• men; they have no idea of • hiding theirpowrr
.Qnatict a bushel." We' are a law labiding eiti;

zen; wemburn and bred,in this ancient town;
have walked tie rtreets at, all times; passed

with four companies of c.valry aTtifFlidion al-
lies .After making a tOrcid worth of ninety
odd miles iit thirty-eight hours- during the
lust part of which we were cmulnunusly in the
saddle for sixteen and a' half hoar-, including
the clangs and pursuit we arrived at this
camp nit the morning of the Ast inat

I Ind heetiin hopes of reaching a point in
-close proximity to the enetny„before.l:llight,'
and had made di-int:MMus, tor tin attack, has,
ell on informationreceived trom the spie.; hut
tip daybreak came upon us some three or four
'miles otr.and. I found theta very inaccurate
in their information'. lmoved the companien•
up coltunit, ,with intervals of a hundred
yards. and moved. in the direction' in widen
the comp was said to he: instrualons
to the l:nptains to deploy at'atchargt; whenev
er it, WA M seen overt lie crest of the Ildls in ad t.
datuto-of-us,—After-anarching -with this tor—,

motion almut two miles at an increased 'gait,
the sound of theNcharge camp- fruni towards..
the left, and„in amoment the whole command
poured doivn into the enemy's comp in the
most gallant style, and we 511011 fpund Mu-sel-
ves engaged on a warmly:defended :battle-,
livid.

. .

nli kinds• or persons and -never received ,
insult tram u living soul until Saturday even
ing last,. It is. not. necessary for no to write
n detail. of thweirciunstances,dbut Sultkie it to
any, tint we bone ulwitys been
'that we hell ik right to pose .along our streets

- Inmate:AM when we net - he n'gentletostn. /1114we iutcud to do, so whenever it ,ffits our con
veniettee But when our totals notioor ties will

- make n Innn.Coputhf of it Pluto!. who loot' his
to. to in nit the beiit e.ticens

and caws the whole of Iris (molten), to bu'llis;
gusted with.his rudeness we Iltiolt it tone, to

„ .

draw the titillation.of the community ttiFthe
• fact. and 'know whether, such thittO et:e tit be
6:Aerated IVlty:iiot waken good 1141 n Captain
of thePatrol Y Cie us goOd men for a patrot—peaceable 111011-110 r 11 would-he• lightingaetAtJeen. and peace ;mid quiet will •reign
thnualchont the whole town. ...A word to the

' witmis ' A CITIZEN. .

DHSS 11. E. SN.ARS, 111..
- Therti-,being.many-ravines in and .ithout- the

ea m p hat oh .trueted the easy: petition of
cavalry, and gave good shelter to the lodiams.
it was more than an. hour iteh'we they were
entirely -beaten -nut -or tics-troyed rAlu ring WilfiCiF
time,Ther.e, were!_many !bloody_ hand•to hand
engagements bath,, on the part a the otlicersi
sand islets The fri wily. Indians I ordered,on
approaching. dip camp to stampede the aid-

=I,

• • :Ma----lineron—,2l,lle-lettures-of-thislady-have
: been etilogiFed in ninny of the public journals.

We have not had the pleasure or heat ing.any
' of theirs ; hit we have, had several conversh-
- firsts with- that lady 'on the subject or ntedi

tine • and find her to he'eminently qualified to
treat that class of distat-es which she proposes
tri Balla:take. Mims SEARS has an advantage
over Physicians generally' in having directed
all her talent. for the bralltree or tour years,
to the stmly cdanalndieS peculiar to fetnales.•_

These disea-es ore far more rrequent and
common than is generally supposed. It has
beets said by II Physician who ran.eil'azoong
the lii4.lle,t, in the. loge in which he lied:

Proper arrant sedum tntttier`glandest."
-Now 16,4 lia-trae.-fas it- most -tprotredly
what a cost 11111111'110C must .-that organ exert
over the female eoloa it lithat 7. hence—. liefe"are,

nods and get 16'011 oiti or theway order
they effectually carried out. Thu Dela Ware
and Citildoes also entered into the tight with
the troops. and dill effective serq.ce, copes itt ty
in the'skirmishing the heigitherine hitt •
autdravines. We have gailted a complete and
di,ci•ive victory over the enemy. filly-ate
.warriors .are left dead on the field, and it i.
presumed Iliat many ore l y ing in the vicinity.
its. many were 110111)110So 1110111111y wounded,
but enali'ed to escape 1111 Iheir horses fflint I Ile

--Ilow.nrany were wounded is not

known. over 'three hundred' annuals. wet e
ciitiatired about 'line •Ittitplred awl .twenty.
lodges were horned. ',heir supply orllllllllll
nition, coo. ing...oftensils. clothing. :dressed
skins, corn" sub.+.stettce•stores.'were all
destroyed or 21pproprimed Itillte command.
Tho-e who escaped did Hi. Wit II the scanty
clothing they had oii and their arms, Mill
making is lett fo'ricirti the rite or their camp
Jim Ate ashes and the dead.

•

• 4•11.0 wr rho from sun to sun,
• Dot IVIIOIIIII.N wr rk Is timer dano.'•The PI pert•mvi. n( every wife and nu thee elves evi4enee of the •ruth..f tha Fill'filsllmheuelfvutioundrdwith numerous hulls df humanity I.h-owing into math- 'Idly. and 00e guar...salve earex Ine-en•lr it yearvar vs pe,hmrrx n, ee.satiaa In01 till. except

,when she xlernx--and no awaking her uneenslne outavuln It is a shame nod elisainee b. human ea.tute_thal tbkhansa lona4Ten 1...radii...11-hut we flUdew that deliveravre is al hand!. ,The lii•redurthn of
-

limrven lotio'n's •oolor Mooldrr famillea ham'awn attended ie Ith tiio duet happy reauPhnuxer eepers t i Inen it respite from 111,1. Ittle.rs. doingheir one luV 10 lose term n tinelk or the thoe'• and de-i,I. hotter th by hand. :TN, 9er,r A.llans 11,.111111P11 1, 1 11.41,11 the tm•u lug of n Mmlly,3l pewet. rot,iwith equal from nrau,sti andttila work It di 08 will SO/T rip. It Ix simple In n 10,trite.eit.lly mannarti. will net eel nut ..rthu lasi machine Inthe market PTflOllll3 . sl..
. pia. nod Nth' 483 litandwar NewWee k • l A.e, mairner •1 rest. Hestia, •• and 730 Cher nut. .xtreet, Philadelphia.

tn•my wtw•s of !do -'nestt and declining licalt
w:licli arise ,I'voin itPrim. di-nyder, antkat the
sometime witltotit.mymitt mita sufficiently markea tO.icad an ~raittary practising plkszsician In
sualiect it. 'while•one whnee Illilld is engaged
On this brunet, or the prore.l-inn exclusively
will-setanat—irerer,- JeCYiiied. .%1e would,

•in a most sincenail friendly spirit. advise
.our fiiir Asters of 11411101011 to consult Miss
.."jaiirs..wlion they lisvi.the

__l regret that have to report that two,ln-_
Tlion women were accidentally killed in the
bat tle:- -thei...-dresses only concealed. not,indi
cat ed their,-sex. Two. W.chitit Indiaits were
tumidentallY killed, being in the Comanche
comp', number orludimus has [Wen va
riously .estimated at 1113m:three -to five hun-
dred I think -there were over four hundred,"
The victory hits not twilit:veil Without ass
on our side. •Lictit.t.,nelititt Vanyoutp one
of the !toter promising -and gallant young Oa=
certi ofour egiment 'owl' the service at large
fell- pierced :throligh the heart by tin arrow
whilst charging the 'enemy it comp mid died-

.lo3 the brave-tilono should die lit his loss we
feel sky victory to be it 'dear binight one .The
following is a list. of.the killed and wounded,
mrfurnishedair by the captains: . •

•• ! Coliyany --itminded Brevet' Nlajor
Earl V7iti Do. n severely; Corporal Joseph.P.
l'aylor, dangerously .

• Compatty7Wounded, Private Smith
It:nkleY.

•• Company,--Killed. Privates Peter Ma-
gar and Jacob Eckard; missing, (supposed to.
be killed) Private Ilcitry lloivord : -wounded.
Sergeanre.- 13:-McCle lyrtitreporal'
Bishop Gordon, slightly: bugler.l Arbogast,
slightly: private C C. Alexonder severely.

•• P Company--Wounded. tit;rgearit .J. E.•
Garrisott. mortally, (since dead;; privates 0.
C. Entery nod t. McNamara.- severely; and
private W. Prank slightly

confident that she is able to ittrord them relio Nan- jays.Some per-otos. fr•on prOttdice and habit. oh
ject to rental.• physiCblns-zi-tut we feel
that mom-ladies- woulq -greatly--prefer-toy cull
cult All /1111 e telltale practitioner -such' as th
holy in question. • In our opinion. her vivit
pereeption, strong reasoning thcolties, "um
high tottainntents, ;will. ere tong: crown lie

it.!.2dinnt..W.lllas.ri.xl4l..ner of 11 1/ -M(4-.lll,PiVy--I.llc Ilev. r.-1J.Ilender.n. 11r. I AVID 11)111.11,11. 11.. of Alliwlienv rn.n tv, C...1.1..s BETH JANE11.4111NE. of enntrfeln,.,l enurty l'n

;Itiocrtisemenislaudable efforts in the cause of humanity with
distinction and entitiencein the profession she
has chosen, and Widen -she i8.140 well titiolilied
to adorn. •

- :\11.:111CUS.

•

... •• liRAN -D F .1.1.1 t I)P ,Tll E
. . _friar: - . . . .

--,.. -
. ettmEERLAND FINE COMPANY.

The 11131,1 LHLAND Plitt: COMPANY pru..use,hteld.
Inv a Fairat bIetSIATIeIN .11A1.1.. minium clove I,rrs hi.her le tit, geed el sing December. ?..heel, 105s. in. wield"the 1,1- d l'f, i p..1/11.11.110r MK Pillllle be rv ,pertfuny so-leclteeti."-ffl,."fleet Ising topr our' ism& tier the el -K.-+l+•n .I ale et.fleee House. A low moments devoted tothis porn •se sslll-I.n nrestefol y remembered by On Cum-berland Fire tlotopaley.

Very, •respectfully. -
11. S Ritter, 1 . John 14)6,0.
Andrew Marble, ' N. le. QuEtley.
J. 11. Soo tint, Rola. 11el'arteley, Jr.,Levi Albert. • Joseph Freeland,J Alspaireh. Charles Nelelleb,Wen, II vrtle,.

•-- - -A oglsmtux Zug; .1. bri'Ciii.,ll. , -

I'llflilt SPAJIIC,, Chairman.Nov. 10, llgili,nt f.

133M1=

PlNfir-MintMOLATEItt:-.1111. SA 'a-Stier-1.
Tv.'..c %B."- 11S- the Atitherof • A-Strity Yankee.

&c. nee large volunter-cloth. 11-
luvtrat ed - Price *1 25.

We have received from T B. Peterson &

1106 Chestnut street. Philadelphia. an
' advance copy, of the above new and splendid

work; and have arisen from its, perusal with
—feelings-of—gand— nnt oTerylroirl:--The

et orr,ler, are token from life, and are; told with.
A grotesque humor. so appropriate to the re
gion where they are placed. We . ,prophecy
that this book will do more towards cheering

11•0 Usfl II 0 D 0 D-S ,

the .desponding, than. oily physician a inedi•
cine; and we would say to all. buy's copy at
the nearest brad( store. or enclostl a dollar and
a quarter to the publishers

We would here say, that all deniers And
strangers visiting the city of Philadelphia, are
imited to call antl.examine their large siook
°Omitting ample' supplies in every branchni
literature, and tiny persons wishing any thing
from thplitlitive only to enclose what moonlit
of matey they choose. ant order what they
wish, and.they. will receive them at once

CONDUCTED BY CHARLES DIVIKENS,
Author of ••lovirk Papers," Nicholas Nick-

lehg.• Domlli Sgti," etc.
:%louthly by the Su`.iirribtriroin advancesheets. under sanction of the London. pubihheis, sod

LynPri•tial arrangement with them. Loch monthly
numbor cnnxhs

Mr. .1 T. Ward. sutler to 'lie cotnnotnd. tunl
Mr S. Ross in charge'of the friendly Indians
were also woonded--the termer slightly, and
the latter quite severe y

regrefthat toy woundshave prevented my
writing this report at an easier date. I have
request ed• !.font Lowe. at Fort Belknap, to
copy this, and send it.to you in proper form.
I ant, sir, relit reap cffully. your obedient
servant, EMU. N'AN DORN,
BreVet Maj. Captain Second Cavalry.

TALCS, ST.MIES AND•OTILEA ARTICLES

CHAS. 'DICKENS. WILLIAM lIOWITT. LEIGH HUNT,
BARRY CIIIINWALL. wtupir: COLLIN',

And almost es ery conspicuous -I.ligllsh Writer thus
rendering It by tar the most Interesting, veiled. anddoeistvdt ; the itt.S 161Tr:l. Al( Pt:hit/L/ICM, in the
nniglish language No aork of the kind contributes so
sueeesmulb and on much to the floating thereto, of
the des ; its sharp crisp, I mutat articles. and Its sdist•
table stork, NM Mare ostensively eopied ootenipo-
rary public:ohms than those of any ether With whet;sous or.

RATTLE. TIIk; SVC/KAN PLAINS
\V A. TIIs.RI IOp Y. '

• COL ‘s'riglit, 9th Infantry, rifts tyttnemitted
to the %V t. Department ot Nashington an otti
cial account or the bottle with the Itationo by
the ibraei under his conithillld. Olt t lie.' rah 101

September. The Indians numbered about
ithl warrioa We quote from Cul ‘Vright's
report.

car.We cell the attention of cur renders te,
the Proveettle of the llonu, Journal for
As aFa'anily Newspaper, reflecting the 'detest
literary talent, and the most refined and
gala ta.te, ft is without rival in Ads inun.
try. and as the popular editors, Mona's' St
WI kus, offer new attractions for the next vol.
ume, subscribers should send in their names
early .tx32l,

TERMS,
25 cents per number, $3 CO per annum.

pill:vitt remittance of S3.OU will secure regular
deliver), poet paid. •

TERMS TO CLUB',
Two cep!. fur ) nnr
Five .•

,ILle‘ en .•

$ 5.00
10.U0

'...u..0Leaving my camp on the "Four Lakes, ' at
aft' past six A. the 3111, our tonic lay
long the mitegin et a lake tor about three
tiles. and thence for two mile, offer a broken

country thinly scattered. with. fillies; alien
emerging wt to the open prairie the hostile
Indians were disetiVered about three lid es to
our right 1111,1 in ,advance intertirgzspidly
along the skirt of the wood-, apparently will

'the view or Intercepting our line of march be-
fore we should reaeil the 11111ber. After 1111'-

111 g and closing up one lung vies train,.l
moved forward ltilasoon hound thatthe

Accre:, setting tire 4.6 the glass at vomit*. pout
iii front nod tinmy right Ilium. Captain Keyes
wits now directed to advance three lit biscuit'
ponies deployed as skirmishers to the
akd right till, order was promp.6 obeyed and
Laptam 0' d with company K Ltuutuwuu lilt,
-son,ivith -cumin'flyMl--and-Lieutenant lee-
with company,A. 3d artillery, wet') thrown
forward: -

At the same time- Captain Hardie company
G. Third artillery, Wild ueployed to the lets,
an I thu nitwit zers under Lient. 1% hit e. sup•
ported by company E. Ninth infantry, unite'
Capt. Winder,. w re advanced to the hoe ui.
skirmisheis The. tying now becalm .° busk:
on both sides, the ludiausiii tacking uoiu Bent
and on both thinks. -qui; tires eh the .pratrie
nearly en% Ulu ped us, and was rapidly approach-
ing our troops imi'l the pack tram. Nut a
women° Was Co be lost; I oedema the advance
The skirmishers, the' howitzers and the first
squndtym of dragoons, under Brevet Major
Grier .dashed go lenity through the roan-tag
flames. and the Indians were driven to _seek
shelter in the iciest 'Mad nicks. As soon as a
suitable position could he obtained, the howit-
zers, under B tulle opened tire with audio;
the lailiatis•'were agalii routed Iron' theircover. closely pursuett.by our skirmishers. anal
followed by Grier; with his tirittatlrou leading'
At this time our pack iraiii .was concentrated.
as 1114011 us possible. mid guarded by Captain
Dent, Ninth infantry, with his company. It

. • - I Lieut. Davidsom-FiriitdillgoUllig tlOlllNEW Music FROM 01.1VEll DITSON &
piny, F. and Lieut. ime. fliirdi artillery.

IVAstitsuriis-Bramer BosroN.— .•Ailantic Tele- tif, company-, B advancing.. The train
graph" grand march and quick step cimiposed bore off to the right. which threw Ord and Ty
by George hews. it brilliant and attractive ler, with their skinatishers to the lett A

heavy body of Indians had concentrated onpiece-and-as it ls-sufliciently - v o irconi our left• wnen our whole line move.* ifidekly
-hiend itself to youdg performers. Ino doubt And firing bevm0g,,,,,,,..10,,..igh.
- become-popular, •I'out

Mastrirs Express T.ain Gdllop" by WI. Ty or, and the howitzers tinder White, sop.
Dressler. a PieCO havingeonsiderable same- (ported by' Whitler, with Gregg s troop&rdra-

goons following in the •tear. waiting for a toness hrtiugliout: yet rather pleasing and novel I vorableopporiunity to inake dash . tholein its character; nut dilliehlt. •.. I . . same ;jibe Gibson with company gdilli.tillery
Song wlllidaLiVerds" from "Piano Forte I drove the !Julians on the right front, 'Au open

Album" by Allred Jae% this stray thought.j prairie here intervening. payer Grier.pas se&froni fhb young and aclobrtilmt .I.skirinislieri-witli.hi, own ,Wind Lieut .Fonder _ _

troops, and charged the Indians, snug twoappreciated, for its graceful rind Pt.)Z. NEAT CL/11 ERS ANDthjwing-t4Yle- f-and-monding ihrem r Our • alo ha hue and ' 0 sA cantle. Stilt'VElig. Ala,holat euxottomut.' • The,..Popular Qitatirilles"'iy.Jllllllls I iniin advaticod driving-the ..

••. 0.4 her ht.tvco, Ittrolx. lemtle,•Slawl tidepopular dittice-musie,_arranied in ' good style, over:rocks and through rovilies, our poilll'et Just navieed,:mia tar anent very tow priers at
With itll the tteciiessary direetions. • I dirmition Zeiving beeitolianged'io the might: •slisdp Ugrdwey. st.ro at

' Enst. II Will tire t.e lt ittiAr l d trea6 eN,•• The Merry from ~ 111outpiet of Du- • Capt. Ord found hint elf alone.with his cloth-
tilts" StePlion Glover, lielmitningfindetTee. pithy oil the extreme left or Alio 'skirmishers, I. Nov: it) Ms; ;.• -

fa

tive duets for n Soprano and Tenor' voice, and.opposed•by 11. but,o number of the enemy; !'
- • • : '

'air full 'of life 'and gitielY n deharaot erist to of they were ga Ila t 6, , charged Ord..,' !Elie r! perthe words:' : ' • ' hunt driven succe,ssively,'ltoin three high tidbit , bort. to tit on 'hood ili.tt aro Iroj.stio to• ' infi. nolo itod.oliorus,:‘vvoyds and romdi w they- 11,1,1'1 aken •r" rage,- Copt tin wanuastme to taeeralf lothtilesof one vrti irtfitirsidy
• music bsqlt. N, Thompson •• Mit oh ....111 ..pitraukd. the aPpreticlibtg -1." 1,0 6v ILsCet'•
•. Dfle"•&e, n 6otiltltch and' timieldrig theiraith ocetipied the lull think. lit this ;•70;_t,„, ,
full cif foolhig' . • moveinent'Capt; Ord wa s, assisted by:Captain ' . • . •sr. rig.Kleist .44u4. arol clousie,ll .paps.

•
-Clergymenand Teachers Rapp led at 112.00 jt year
•The V 0141114 if llousela Id II amh C it:,thu

Aptender and la but nu Iwo ii•ttut, way
trt.iu rh is ally t.untl•er

In looking over the and sketches of
our exchange ppers,, we find that no work is
so 'generally copied from, ns •• Iluus,•hu'd
Wards," einulticted by Charles Dickens, the
popular, author of the `• Pickwick Papers."

!klichalas Niekelity," Sc. This is thi.; best'
evidence of ins high literary character, and .Q
refer those who agree with.us on.the subject,
to the Prospectus in another column.

SETS 01 110V8141110LD \\ 0111,8, 17 Vopi.,
•

'm now bn had. boubd'ht cloth,at 6 1.70 tonr tolunie.
0.,..t0nit free by I.aprataor Mail. do receipt of tab.,

.cLU BRING H'Llll- trtiFill-
We willrood ILLI Wuha, elel Lithe, elle
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Slim -It is 41 4,,ftt1i0 form of- very large size.
and.for thirtraphical.benuty excels tinyihing
ofthe, kind We have ever seen. The heading
is a l'ljiAnimitation ors lihe of bottle ship,
under f sail. making Boston barber, while
in the distance is a bird's eye yiew Of the city
on the right of this. resting .upon a pedestal,
is the gOddess ofJustiee. and on the left 'is the,
goddess of Lits.lty , bet Wean IlleSe, surroznd-ing the vessel is the ornathental title of the.
now.iihrel. The insideboi der is unique and
novel in its appearance and the';who e is cur
tainly n.graceful specimen of taste and
The illustrations nit) profus'e and well execu.:
tad, and Mr. Gleason has exhibited great met
and talent in producing a sheet so elegant and
complete in all its departments ,We sty sue-
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'W,nder and Lieut. Gibson and White, whofol. •lawed into the'woods after him.
loviag forward toward§ the 'Spoken river,the: Indians still in. front, Mews. Ihrie andlloWard with company Ii .11fird a hiltery,werethrown out 01, the right flank and insiantlycleared the'way, it continuous lightfor seven. hours over, a distance of- Iburteedmiles, wd encamped .en the banks of the Spe-.",kan the troops -exhausted by a long and fa-, tigning mitten of twenty-five miles- withoutwater,•llll,l tor two-thirds of the_tl stance un..,!' ,t•I-d,ii fine. The battle was' won, tivo chiefs. andtwo,brot hers of the and Garry. was killed. •

,beside, many of lesser note,either:-killed-W .Wittlidinf A.kindVrovidenee again protected •
us; although at , many times_.the-hailtLflow---5.,-----audstast4ltrougirminifiiktr, yet, ehrange_--to 8, Iv• WeittuLbut_one-niatrutiglifry—W-MiniletLalloribi the the highest pleasure tobear witness to the zeal. energy. perseverance' 'and gallantry ,displayed 14 the officers andmen during this protracted battle Et ripm•her of.olliecrs are here honorably nientioned''by named 'puling-the battle if chiefwas killed, and on -

.his body was thiand the pistol .of the lamented •Gaston who fell ip the altair49.l.l'Licutenant•Colohul Slept cc in -May last. • -
,ASigned)' G. wilimiT.•ca. 9,11 Infantry, Commanding Officer.
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